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OUR CLUB LIST FOR 1877.

"We present our readers tliis week with a club
list of papers which can be taken with the
flKRALD. In tbis way you cuget two paper
fr magazines lor little more than the price of
one.

We would also like now subscribers to the
IIkbalu, and all who propose taking 1 for an-

other yea.r to come forward'now. The first of

the year is a good time to commence subscrip-
tions to all papers, and we only get these club
jatet aboutthe first of the year.

The nKRALD and Harper's Bazar, Weekly
or Magazine, '

. - and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly 29.... semi-weekl- y, 4.25
.. . Chicago Tribune 2.80

Tot& Mail, Weekly.... 2.30
" daily 6.c5

ta " Tralrie Tanner 3.30
U Loulsv'l Courier-Journ- al 3.05
1, " " Hearth & Home 3.50

" Scribners Monthly 4.83
" St. Nicholas 4.10

American Agriculturist. 2.70
" Demorest's Monthly Mag. 3.63

" Scientific African 4.3.1
- " New York Sun. 2.B3

Observer 4.TO

Eclectic Magazine 5.75

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION NOTICE.

The editorial association of the State
of Nebraska will meet in the parlors
of the Commercial Hotel, at Lincoln,
on Thursday, January 4th, 1876; ia
regular annual session.

W. EATON, Pres.
Jxo. A. MacJIcrphy, S;c'y.

Owing to sickness Mr. Gough will
hot be able to fill his 'lecture engage-

ments this winter. Bro. Beecher is
still expected ia Omaha in February.

tiTemveekly
Inter Ocean will be furnished to agents
at $2.30 per copy; for every twenty
names sent, one copy free, and will
club with the Herald at 64 for both.

We don't want our Agricultural
friends to forget about the Fair Ground
busineas. Something ought to be done
about the society, either make it a joint
Stock Company, re-lea- se for a long term
the present ground, or definitely settle
on some permanent place for our Fairs.

the Omaha & Wahoo R. R. is about
done the last rail is down. It was
built in 51 days, ia ID mile3 long, a
bridge 2330 feet long over the Flatte
throwed in, all in les3 than two months.
An excursion train will run on New
Year's day from Omaha to Wahoo. It
is a bright new year for our Saunders
county and Wahoo neighbors.

A. most astonishing and brilliant
meteor crossed the Heavens in this vi-

cinity on the 21st. It was represented
as looking as large as the moon and
its trail was several degrees in length.
Further east they represent it as lumi-
nous in the extreme and with a tail 20

degrees in length. It was seen far
north in Wisconsin and finally disap-
peared to the N. E.

By some omission in our revised list
of members of the new legislature we
left the

50th district
out in the cold and never told who was
the foitunate man there. We'll take
him into the bosom of the Herald
now, seeing it's Christmas time and
his first tiame is Sam. Barker, and
they'll find him a whole team and cross
dog under the wagon too, if they wake
him cp this winter at Lincoln.

Hon. J. W. Barnes, now of Utah,
left the Herald some very fine speci-
mens of the precious ores of that re
gion. Mr. B. is at Beaver, and thinks J

the mineral resources of that country
are yet undeveloped. We cannot tell
you all the lodes and claims .an 1 kinds
of ores, not being one of those fortu-
nate or unfortunate fellows known
throughout the west as an "old miner."
but any one can see the specimens at
the Herald office.

Our political outlool&doeS not seem
t) clear up a great deal as far as how the
presidential vote shall bo counted.
The Oregon case prose:: t3 such features
that it is difficult to predict what the
course of the President of the Senate
may take in regard to his action. The
reports of the committees now in the
South are looked for with much inter-
est by all parties, as it is hoped they
may throw some light on the elections
there that will be convincing one way or
the other, aud result in some action
that the tair men of both sides can
unite on. The war talk grows weaker
and weaker now as the Southern dem-

ocrats speak more and more plainly
their mind, that if war comes it must j

come from the North, and that North
ern democrats must lead the way.

ELECTING THE PRESIDENT.

Among the many plans for electing
a President the following ha3 been
proposed by an Iowa man:

Let a high court be organized, to be
composed of the Chief J ustice of the
United States, the President of the
Senate and the Speaker of the House
of Representatives, and the Chief Jus-
tice of each of the several State courts
of the Union. The whole question to
be submitted to this court, which shall
meet at Washington and determine all
questions which may arise under the
law; and finally who of those voted
for shall be President.

Let the Senate and House appoint a
committee of three each to prepare
and present the ease to the r:ourt.

I have no idea how this court would
incline, but I believe the whole nation
would be satisfied with the decision of
gueh a tribunal. This plan would sat-
isfy that class of persons who desire
to retain the power of the government
iu the States, and would avoid many
other objections which could be mud
to a submission to any other court.

This, too, would sustain the majesty
of the law, which is our only hope,and
would be evidence of the vigor ef our
system, which is able to accommodate
itself to emergencies, whlla it main-
tains intact all our machinery of jrov-lneu- t.

Yours truly,
George F. Boltlto?t.

. Tweuty-thre- e years ago last Friday,
Senator Dodge, of Iowa, submitted a
bill in'congress to organize the ttrri-lor- y

of Nebraska.

CITE US A LIFT.
We would like to remind our delin-

quent subscribers that the first of Jan-
uary is here, and we want to settle tup
with all those who have kindly trusted
us during the year. - In order to do so
we must insist on payment from those
who owe us. The merchants and oth-

ers have always been very generous to
the Herald in the way of credits, but
the way to keep them so is to pay them
promptly, and we want to do that, and
must do it now, so give us a lift all who
can.

Christmas has come and gone, and
the Herald w ishes all its readers a
Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year, on this the Centennial holiday
time of the American Itepublic, hoping
for the sake of good government, the
happiness and prosperity of mankind,
and the welfare of J, the down trodden
and oppressed that these free institu-
tions under which we live may survive
the greed of politicians, the hate and
rancor of party strife, and the imbecil-
ity of ignorant men in office, and that
many returns of Christmas and New
Years under a great Republic may
come and go, and yet the American
people may increase, assemilatea nd
perpetuate real honest, trua Republi-
can freedom of mind, soul, body, and
government.

Next Tuesday the new Legislature
of this state meets at Lincoln. It will
be composed of 114 members, 84 in the
House and 30 in the Senate. This is a
much larger body than Nebraska has
ever had in a Legislature before. We
stall have a chance to tell by practical
experiease whether a largo representa-
tion is really an advantage in. the paw-
ing of laws. As a rule we make too
many laws by half, and then spend our
time in trying to break half of those
we have made; at least the lawyers
do. If, as usual, each member thinks-h-

must introduce and have passed at
least one bill we shall get about double
the number usually p:sed. Then
some fellows are full of bills, (like La-maste- r's

committees,) bills coming in
and bills going out, and gat through
more than their average.

Very few are troubled with any "im-
pediment" about introducing bills, and
on the principle of "you tickle me and
I'll tickle you" too many are passed
each winter.

Our laws are a conf U3ed mass of con-

tradictions, and if a really good
committee were appointed to go
through them, literally go through
them, and expunge about three-fourt- hs

and amend the rest so as to be consis-
tent it would be a blessing.

Then we have a U. S. Senator to
elect, and a new Constitution to warp
into shape, so the new "Honorables"
will find their hands pretty full, and
should have their heads full of
useful lore for the benefit of the
people

CHRISTMAS PUZZLE.
The IIerald readers are requested

to cipher this out during the holidays:
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A faw days aga Mr. Crouin, of Ore-
gon, passed through Omaha, and on
Monday Dr. Watts, W. II. Odell and J.
C. Cart w right, Republican electors,
passed through to Washington and
were interviewed by the Republican as
follows:

They were accompanied by J. W.
Dolph, Esq., a prominent lawyer of
Portland, and a former law-partn- er of
U. S. Senator Mitchell ; JJen Simpson,
surveyor General of the State; G. A.
Steele, chairman of the republican
State central committee, and S. F.
Chad wick, Secretary of State. Mr.
Odell is the messenger who is carrying
the three elertoral votes of Oregwn to
the President of the United States Sen-
ate for Hayes fc Wheeler. Messrs.
Watts and Cartwright have been shd-poene- d,

to appear and testify befor
the senate committee on privileges and
elections. Mr. Dolph accompanies the
party as legal adviser.

They say that the feeling in Oregon
is very bitter against Governor Grover.
The indignation meeting where he was
burned in effigy, was held in the larg-
est hall in the city, and hundreds of
people were unable to obtain admis-
sion. A more respectable political
meeting was never before held m the
city of Portland. The immense indig-
nation meeting held in Salem was an
impromptu affair, and was all the more
noticeable on that account. Another
very largely attended meeting of the
same character was held at Roseburg.

The people of Oregon believe that
the three electoral votes of the state
should be counted for Hayes and
Wheeler. The majorities for" the re-
publican electors over the highest
vote given for a democratic elector,
were as follows: Cartwright, 1,057;
Odell, 1.040; Watts, 1,049.

Even the Shaker are breaking
away from their adhesion to old custoraa.
Many of the men openly favor boards,
and the women bIiow a disposition to
modify their primness of dre?3. The
Socialist says that they ere likely soon
to (?ive up most cf thoir oddition, but
not their cardinal principles of celibacy
andcommuaism of property.

At a public dinner recently given by
the Anthropological Sucipty of Pari, a
paper was circidatod, the signers of
which pledge themselves to bequeath
their brains to the society for inspection
and direction. It ia thought that an ex-

amination of the thinking organs of per-so- us

whose habits and works are perfect-
ly known will throw light njion the laws
of phjsico-ajenta-l organization.

Letter JBo:
All communications forthis department must

be piainlv written on one side of the paper,
contain no personal or improper allusions and
le accompanied with the writer's iikal. name
though it i.cd uot nfcssarily be signed to the
article written. CorrcM)tidentean do as they
like alKut that, but must iuorui us privately
of their real names.

Three Groves, Dec. 20, 1876.

Dear Herald: Our Centennial
Christmas has come and gone and a
very pleasant one it has lieen. We had
a Christmas Tree at the Brick School-hous- e,

which was a grand success, and
by t he way, we would say by the looks
of the "Tree" that the folks here have
not been very badly "grasshoppercd".
The exercises were opeaed with pray-
er, then followed an appropriate song
by the choir, after which Mr. Camel
the "School Teacher was called upon
to give an oration; which he did in a
very able manner. Beginning with the
origin of Christmas, which he denned
as a church as well as a national holi-

day, which we observe and celebrate
as the nativity of Christ, but which we
are led to believe by mi:iy proofs, did
not fall on the 23th of December, this
being the rainy season in Judea. The
first reliable account we have of thi3
festival is in the reign of the Emperor
Commodus. ISO 192, A. D. And at
this time there buing so much heathen-
ism and idolatry the church instituted
among other things the "Christmas
Tree." Which he followed down scop
by step until the present time. He
gave a brief history of the tree we had.

A song was sung by the whole Sun-
day School. And next came the little
folks turn to speak, which w;is good.
Then came old "Santa Claus" covered
with snow, aud his .bells jingl'ng
when he began to distribute the pres-
ents by stripping the tree of its rich
foliage. Thi3 being done a song was
sung which closed the exercises. "We"
went home singing:

Ever Joy at Christmas time,
I always hope to eee ;

Mary had a little lamb.
As white a it could be.

More anon, Respectfully,
Don Rueful.

TnREE Groves, Cass Co., )

Neb., Dec. 2Gth, 18TG. )

Friend Herald: I would like to
give your readers a description of our
Christmas tree, but I am so lost in
wonderment and admiration whenev-
er my thought! revert to it, that I am
not capable of doing it justice. I shall,
however giv9 a pen outline of the af-

fair, which I know will bs acceptable,
I intend dwelling principally on the
musical part, though to begin with our
country Pedagogue opened the enter-
tainment with quite a lengthy speech,
which was delivered with such elegance
and ease as to plainly show the man
had long gained notoriety as aa orator,
and was pose3Sed of deep and profound
learning. Now for the music. The voi-

ces were arranged as follows :

Miss Chalfaunt, 1st soprano, also or-

ganist, Miss R. Young, 2d soprano, Miss
J. Young. 1st alto, Miss "E. Oldham, 2d
alto, Mr. Jerry Greyham, Basso Secondo,
Mr. Ambrose Campbell, the orator,
Basso Primo.

There were only a few singers, still
the voices blended so beautifully to-

gether that it reflected great credit up--n

the performers, and not only upon
the performers, but upon the county
that contained persons of such immense
musical knowledge. The closing piece
was entitled "Good Night," by. Doni-
zetti. It was certainly rendered with
the most exquisite dynamics. The me-

lodious voices of the singers, and the
deep magniflcent tones of the organ
made an impression upon every one
present. To bo a fine musician one
must have a broad education. To
judge the performers by ther exqui-
site musical attainments one would
be under the impression that they were
possessed of immense erudition. Very
truly yours,

Louie DsIIakdo.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

REPORTED B F. B. WIIITH.

Wheat, new
Com,
Oats
Kve
Harlev
Hoj; 5.00
Caitle ..2 rT3 00
Buckwheat,. 50

latest new youk markets
New York, Dec. 13.

Money, 34Gold $1

LATEST CHICAGO MAKIvETS.
Chicago, Dec. 13.

Flour 5 Sn'S.S "5
Wheat t 173fi
Corn, 2
Oats 3'i
Kve 72

M
Hogs 45 75
Cattle 4 204 HO

THE
1S77. NEW YOUK 1X77.

The different editions of the 4'uri during the
next year will be the same an during the year
that has just passed. The daily cditioiiH will
on week days be a sheet of four paces, and on
Sundays a sheet of eight pages, or 56 broad col.
umns ; while the weekly edition will be a sheet
of eight paces of the same dimensions and char
acter ttiHt are already laminar to our mends.

The A'urt will continue to be the strenuous ad-
vocate of reftirm ami retrenchment, and of the
Hiihstiturion of statesmanship, wisdom, and in-
tegrity for hollow pmruee. imbecility and fraud
in th administration of public affairs. It will
contend lor the government of the ieople by
tile ueople and lor the people, as opposed togovernment by frauds in the baIlot-lH- x and m
the counting of votes, enforced by military vio-
lence. It will endeavor to supply Its readers a
body now uot far from a million of souls with
the most careful, complete, and trustworthy ac-
counts of current event, and will employ for
this purpose a numerous and carefully selected
staff pf reporters' and corresjmndents. Iu re-
ports from Washington, esjMJcially, will be full
accurate, and fearless ; and it will doubtless
continue to deserve and enjoy I he hatred of
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or
by usurping what the law does not give them,
while it will endeavor to merit the confidence
of the public by defending the rights of the peo-
ple against the eiicroachiuent of unjustified
jOWT.

The price of the daily Sun will be 35 cents a
month or t.."St a vear, post paid, or with the
Sunday edition H7'.70 a year.

The Sunday cdir.ou aluac, eight page, 91.SO
a year. iost iiald.

The Weekly Sim, eight pages of ,V5 broad col-mm- ts.

ill be furnished duriug 177 at the rate
of l a year, postpaid.

The tHtu-A- t of Ibis Iirie reduction from the
previous rate for the Weekly can be enjoyod by
individual iubsiTiUus wiiliout t'ue ncces'tly f
making imciiibs. At the same time, if any of
our friends choose t aid in extending our circu-
lation, we sh dl be gratefui to thoni. and every
euch person who scuds ns ieu ornior? subfciili-er- s

from one place will b entitled t one co'iy
of the patter for hlipfelf wi;.tuit charge. j't
one dollar a year, postage paid, the cxp-u-c- s ot
paper aud pi intlDjr are barely rerv.lrl ; and. roii-hlcrl-

the ize ot the sheet auil tlie tuality of
its content, we pre rntilident the pcie will
consider the Weekly Su;i the ciieaitcfct newspa-
per published In tb wollrt. ;M-.- d we tmnt uioone of the very bei"t. Address,

THE SI N. Ne w Vor City, N. y.

Centaur
Liniments.
TIic Quickest. Surest, andCheapest Remedies.

Plivsieiansn'omiiiend, and Farriers declare
that "no such remedies have ever before been in
use. Words are cheap, but tli . proprietor of
these articles will present a trial bottle to medi-
cal men. irratis. and will guarantee more rapid
aud satisfactory results thau have ever before
been obtained.
Vlie Centaur L.lnInentVVhIte Wrapper
will cure Rheumatism, 'Neuralgia. Lumbago,
Sciatica. Caited Breaats. Sore Nipples, Frosted
Feet. CliiiblaiuS, Swellings, -- praius, aud any
ordinary

FLEHlt, BONK OB MU8CI.E AILMKf T. .

It will extract the poison ef bites and stings,
and heal burns or scalds without a scar. JLock-Ja- w,

Falsy. Weak Hack. Caked Breasts. Ear-
ache, Tooth-ach- e. Itch aud Cutaneous Erup-
tions readily yield to its treatment.

Henry Black, of Ada. nardin Co., Ohio, says :

"My wife has had Rheumatism for five years.
no rest. io sleep coulu scarcely walk across
the floor. She is now com;i:etely cured by the
use of Centaur Liniment. We all fel thankful
to you. and recommend your wonderful uitiii-ciu- c

to all our friends."
James Hur.l, of Z mesvil'.e. OY:o. says :

Coutaur Liniment cured my Neuralgia."
Alfred Tuh, of Ncwaik, writes: ''Send me

one dozen bo: ties by ex ores. The Liniment
hat saved my ley;. I want to distribute it. Ac."

The sale of thh Liniment is increasing rapidly.
The Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrapper

Is for ths tough skin, flesh a:id muscles of
HORSES. SIt'LKS AND ANIMALS.

W'c have never seen a casa of Spavin. Sweeny,
ltins-bon- e. Wind-gal- l. Scratches or roll-Evi- l,

whioli this IJninitfiit would not cure. It will
cure when anvthiug Caii. It is folly to spend
gtf), for a Carrier, when one dollars worth of
Centaur Liniment will do better. The follow-
ing is a s:tip!e o the testimony produced :

Jekkkrsov. Mo., Nov. to, 1873.
"Some time ago I was fhUM'mK horses to St.

I .on is. I got one badly crippled iu the car.
With great diiliculty I got him to the stablo.
The stable-keep- er gave me a'boltleofvour Cen-
taur Liniment, which I used with such success
that in two days the horse was active and near-
ly well. 1 have been a veterinary surgeon for
thirty years, but your Liniment lieats anything
I ever used. A. J. M'Caut v.

Veterinary Surgeon.
For a postage stnmp we will mail a Centaur

Almanac. contaii:g luiudreds of certificates,
from every State in the Union. These Lini-
ments are now Mold by ail dealers in ttie coun-
try.

Labratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,
33-1- 3t 46 Dky St., Nkw Yokk.

M others
Catoria is the result of 20 years experi-

ments by lr. Samuel I'itcher of Massachusetts.
It is a vegetable preparation, as eilective as
Castor Oil, but perfectly pleasant to the taste.
It can be tuen by lie yonnge.--t infant, and
neither gags nor gripes. Dr. A. J. Green, of
Koystou. Indiana, cays of it :

Sirs : I have tried the Castorla. and can
speak highlv of its merits. Tt will, I think, do
a"av entirely viib Castor Oil. it is pleasant
and harmless, and is wonderfully eflleacious as
a:i aperient aud laxative. It ut the vry thing.

The Civtoria dsi.roys warms, regulates the
Stomacli.cures Wind Colie.and permits of natu-
ral headhy sleep. It is very efficacious in Croup
and for Teething Children. Honey is notpleas-ant- er

to the t.uste. ar.d Castor Oil is not so cer-
tain in its effects. It costs, but 35 cents, in
lure bottle. J. It. Kouk it-- Co., XT Y.

.t il. - .1

f UJw - . r. nctiKHOf ferer
and ague, the mercu-
rial diueaert patient
now tuey recovered
health, cheerful spir-
itsX.2l.A ss and good appetite.
thry will toll you by
faxme-MMMON- uv-K- U

Kkgclatok.

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine
in f.'is r"o If.

For Tyspepia. Constipation. Jaundice. Hil-io- ui

attack. Siek Headache. Colic. l)enreiun
of S;tiritH. SSour Stomach. Heart Iiurn, &e.. &c.

Thi unrivalled Southern Kemcdy it warrant-
ed not to contain single particle of Mercury,
or any injurious mineral suutuiicc, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing those Southern Koots and Herb,
which a: a!i wise providence has placed in
countries where I.ivr Diseases i:irt-- t prevail.
Jt will cwr all diicrtsrs ca:teJ Oeraiifjeincut
of the Li ftr and limn U.

The symptoms of Liver Comnlah.t are a bit-
ter or bad taste i i the moi:Ui ; pain iu the back,
sides or Joints, often iuMaken for Kheumathiu ;
Sour Stomach : Loss of ApperUo ; J5owe!s altct-nate- ly

costive wul lax; Headache; Loss of
memory, with a painful 'filiation of having fail-
ed to do stinietiiiiig which oulit to have been
done ; Debility. Low Spirits, a thick yo'.btw ap-
pearance of the skin and eyes, a dry Cough of-

ten nu take:! lor consuuiptiu:!.
Sometimes nuny of these symptoms attend

the disease, at other:, very few. but the Liver,
the latest oi'-a- u i.i thu body, is genr;!iy tho
seat ot the disease, and if not regulated in time
great sull'crius, wretchedness and dkatu will
ensue.

I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
dit-eas- of the i.tvt r. Heartburn aud Dyspepsia,
Simmons' Livei; Ukoi'latou.

Lkwi.h G. Wusder.
UVJS Master Street,

Aft-i-- tant Post Master, l'liiludclphia.
"We have tested Its virtues, personally, and

know that f.r Dyspepsia, Ililoiisues, and
Throbbing Headache. It i tho best medicine
the world ev?r saw. We have tried forty other
remedies bnloie Simmons' Liver Regulator, but
none of iliem gave us more than temporary re-
lief ; but the ItcL'tilator not only relieved but
cured us." Ed. Tileyraph and Met-itenyer-, Ma-
con, Ga.

Minufacttire-- only ty
J. II. ZEILIN & CO..

MACON, GA., and l'HILADEl TIIIA.
It contains four medical elements, never nnl-tc- d

in the same happy proportion iu any other
preparation, viz : a gentle cathartic, a wonder-
ful Tonic, an unexceptionable Alterative and
certain Corrective of all impurities of the body.
Such signal success has attended its use, that it
is now regarded as the

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all dbesses of the Liver, S.oiiiach and

Spleen.
As a Iiemf(ly in

Malarious Fevers. Bowel Complaints, Dyspep-
sia. Mental Depression. Restlessness. Jaundice,
Nauea. Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation
and Biliousness

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
CAUTION.

As there are a number of imitations offered
to tbt public, we would caution the community
to buy no rvvders or I'reparcd Simmons' Liv-E- K

Kf.uui.ator, ublc.--t in our engraved wrap-
per, with the trade mark, stamp and siguattite
unbroken. None other is genuine,

J. II. ZEILIN & CO..
Macon, Ga.t and Philadelphia.

Your valuable medicine Simmon's Liver Urg-nlato- r.

has saved me many Doctor' bills, I u-- e

it for everything it is recommended, anil never
knew it to fail. I have used it iu Colic and
Grubbs, with my mule and horses, giving them
about half a Itoftle at a time. I have not lost
one that I gave it to. you can recommend It to
every one tLat has sto;-- as being the best med-
icine known for ail coiur!aint that borse-nes- li

is heir to. E. T. TAYLOR.
- 3'ly Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

TOYS! TOYS!
I have on hand, and coming a fine assortment

of

Toys and Presents,
For the Holidays I

Also a large stock of
WATCJim.J EWET.IIY. SILVER A PXIT- -

1CD WAItK. VIOL1X STUiyuS. AC...
Which I will sell cheap. Call and examine my

Stock before purchasing.

j 33n:2 J. SCHLATER.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

OU JvC-ATT-
T ST3EET,

East of Platte Valley House,
TH OLDEST

LIVERY STABLE
In tho Town.

Gool Teams Always c?i Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car-

riages if de3ired.
Carriages sent to Dopot i meet sUI trains

whenever ordered.

. THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
Funerals attended and carriage furvbucd to

friends. Address, " J. YV. SHAN NOX,
K-I- y IT.Ptiwao'jtli. 'b.

MARK THESE FACTS- -

The Testimony of the "Whole world.
IIOLLOWAT'S

"Iliad no appetite; Holloway's Pills gave
me a hearty one."

"Your Fills are marvellous."
"1 iteiid for auoiuer box. and keep them la

the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

was chronic."
I gave one of your Pills to mv babe for chol-

era morbus. The dear little thing got well in a
dav."

"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
Your box of Hoi. sway's Ointment cured me

of noise in the head. I rubbed some of your
Ointment behind the and the noise has
left."

"Send me two boxe ; i want one for & poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar ; your irice is 23 ceuts, but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of yoi r pills."
"Let me have three boxes t t your pills by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fev r."
I have over 200 sucn testiuv nials as these, but

want of space compels me tc conclude.
For Cutaneous .' disorders,

And all eruptions ot the ski i. this Ointment Is
most iuvaluable. It does ot heal externally
alone, but penetrates with he most searching
effect to the very root of t e evil.

IIOLLOWAY S P1LL.S
'' Invariably cure the fo lowing diseases
Disorder or tilt Kidneys.

In all diseases affecting th se organs, wheth-
er they secrete too much or l o little water, or
whether they be afflicted witi Hone or gravel,
or with aches and pains uettle in the loins ov-
er the regions of the kidneys, U 'se Pills should
be taken according to the priu id directions,
and the Ointmfnt should bo wei rubbed into
tiie small of the back at bed time. This treat-me- r.t

will give almost immediate re.'ef when all
oilier means have failed.

For Stomachs Out or Oi ler.
Ni medicine will so effectually impro the

tone of the stomach as these Pills : they n. novo
all acidity occasioned either by iutempet nee
or improper diets. They reach the liver ami re-

duce it to a healthy action : they are wonderful-
ly efficacious iu cases of spasm in fact they
never fail iu curing all disorders of the liver and
stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are. the best known in
the world for the following diseases: Ague,
Asthma. Bilious Complaints, Blotches on the
Skin, Bowels. Consumpti m. Debility, Dropsy,
Dysentery. Erysipelas, Female Irregularities,
Fevers of all kinds. Fits, (Sout. HeadacheT In-
digestion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaints, Lumbago. Piles, Rheumatism. Retention
of urine. Scrofula or King's Evil, Sore Throats,
Stone and Gravel, Tumors,
Ulcers, Worms of all kiuds. Weakness from any
cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAl'TIOS.
Xone are genuine iinies the signature of J.

IIaydock, as agent for the Unite j states, sur-
rounds each box of Pills. and Ointment. A
handsome reward will be given to any ono ren-
dering such information as may lead to the de-
tection of any party or pat tics counterfiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing tlieni
to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hol-
loway & Co., New York, and by all resjtcctable
druggists ami dealers in medicine throughout
the civilized world, in boxts at 25 cents, 02 cents
and 1 each.

trfcThere is considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
iu every disorder are affixed to each box.
Office, 11 Uberty Street, Sew York.
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the
PRAIRIE FARMER,

(Established 141.)

The Leading American Agri-
cultural & Household

Weekly,
For Toion and Country,

For Old and Younj.

Kecognlzed authority throughout the United
States and Canadas upon matters of

OctKral Agriculture,
Horticulture,

Floriculture,
St'tck-Raitin- a,

l'ouiliv, Rccs, Jtc.
To which are added departments of General
News, Kecord of the Season, Youth's Miscel-lan- v.

Household, Literature. Markets, etc.
Published by

THE

Prairie Fanner Company,
atChicairo, III., in handsome quarto form or
Eight large pages of six columns each. Terms
.2.oo year in advance. Specimen copy free to
any address. Liberal cash Commission allow-
ed "to Agents, wbo are wanted everywhere to
organize Clubs, aud to whom canvassing out-
fit will be furnished free upon application to

riiilltlE FARM EH CO.,
Chicago, 111.

SVBSCEI3E FOE
The Inter Ocean

OF CHICAGO.

The Leading Republican Paper
of the Northwest.

THE PAPER FOR
THE FARMER,

TIIE MERCHANT,
THE HOUSEHOLD,

THE MECHANIC,

Is Pajer jfflrcrrMy.
It has. and merits the largest circulation of

any newspaper in the Northwest.
Its Commercial, Agricultural and Political

columns are conducted with the highest degree
of excellence, ami no pains or expense will be
spared la the future, as in the past to make it

a First Class Newspaper,
Free from sensational reports, and reliable in
the fullest sense of the term.

Apply to J. A. MCMURPHY,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Hatt the Butcher
has once more taken tha field and offers hts

services to the public in his old stand, --

prepared to furnish the best of

S
5

GAMfi. FISH, & FOWL,
IX SEASOX.

Thankful for past patronage. I solicit a con-
tinuance of the same. Opposite Johnson's Drug
Store, south side Main street, Plattsmoutd, Ne-
braska.

y A. . IIATT.

DICK STREIGHT'S
LIYERY,

Feed and Sale Stables.
Corner 6th and Tcarl Sts.

HOKS&d BOAKDRI) I1T THK

WAY, WEEK, OR BIO.VTII.
HORSES BOUGHT.

SOLD Oil TRADED,
For a Fair Commission.

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
Pawicular attention paid to

Driving and Training
TROTTIXG STOCK.

Also A hearse furnished wheu called for.

BLACKBERRIES
Are one of the most valuable of our native

fruits. CHli!ig ami astringent, they lonn when
compounded and medicated the very best and
safest remedy known for Diarrhea. Dysentery,
Flux, and what Is commonly called. Summer
Complaints. These are always troublesome and
sometimes tcrriblv fatal, especially among chil-
dren ; many lives 'might be saved by giving them
prompt, attention and care, on the other hand
nianv lives are sacrificed by the use of prepara-
tions containing laudanum nnd other opiates.
Dr. t ireeu's IJIack berry cordial is just wliat it
renresents to be : a pure medicated compound
containing nothing injurious to the system, yet
prompt to check and cure these diseases in men
and women. Being made without alcohol, it is
the very best and safest remedy for children.

After this disease is checked the body is gen-
erally loft worn and debilitated. A daily and
moderate use of Dr. Green's Bitter Tonic will
revive aud build it up. giving tone and vigor to
the whole system, with an iucreased and heal-
thy apiietite.. If your druggist does not keep
Dr. Green's Family Medicines, send to the pro-
prietors. E. T. Bartruft t Co., Burlington, Iowa,
and they will send you trial samples, as well as
circulars and testimonials. . l'or sale by C
Donelan and O. F. Joniuou. aO:yl.

TICK'SIllustrated Priced Catalogue.
Fifty pages 300 Hlustratlons. w ith Descrip-

tions of thousands of the best Flowers audVegetables iu the world, and the way to prow
them all for a Two Cknt postage stamp.
Printed in German aud Engllsu.

Vic.ls' Floral 4u!Ie. Quarterly 25c a vear.
VIcU'h Flower and Vegetable Warden

60c. in paper ; in elegant cloth covers. 1.
Address. JAMhS VICK. Kochestcr, N. Y.

Vick's Floral Guide
abeantiful Quarterly Journal, flnelylllustrated,
and containing an elegant colored Floitvr I'lnte
with the first number. Price only 35 cents for
the year. The first No. for 1877 just issued la
German and English.

Vick' Flower A Vegetable Garden, in
pater 60 cents, with elegant cleth covers $l.oo.

Viek's Catalogue 300 illustrations, only 2
cents. Address.

JAMES VICK. Rochester, N. Y.

TICK'S
Flower Vegetable Garden
is the most beautiful work of the kind In the
worli. Hcon.ains nearly 130 pages, hundreds
of fine illustrations, and six Chromo Plates of
Flowers, beautifully drawn and colored from
nature. Price 60 cents in paper covers ; $1.00
in eiegant ciotu. rnnieu in liernian ana .En-
glish.

Viclt'a Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents a
year.

Viclc's Catalogue 300 illustrations, only
i cenis.

Address JAMES VICK. Rochester, N. Y.

YICK'S
Flower and Vegetable Seeds
are planted by a million people in America. See

v-ck'- Catalogue 300 illustrations, only 2
cents.

Viok'a Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents
a year.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable, 60 cents,
with clegant cloth covers $l.oo.

Ail my publications are printed in English
anu uermau. Address.

JAMES VICK. Rochester. N. Y.

NEW BOARDING HOUSE
Just opened by

F.M.Young,
OX SECOXD ST.. NEXT DOOB TO X. H.

EATOX'S DWELLING,
Opposite Old Machine Shop.

Good Board y .the Day ot Week.
I cordially invite my friends from the coun-

try to give me a call, confident that I .
40 nit can please them

O. F. JOHN O N,
DEALER YS

Drugs Medicines?

''v -- Mt'Mjli'-'''
All Paper Trimmed Free of

Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Frescrlptleaa Carefully Compounded

by aa Experienced Druggist.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

COR. FIFTH A MAIN H1REETS
FLATTSMOCTH. NEB.

1877.
Eclectic Magazine

OF

FOREIGN LITERATURE,
THIRTY-THIR- D YEAS.

The Eclectic reprints from all the forclen
Quarterlies, Keviews, Magazines, and Journals,
their choicest contents including Essays, Scien-
tific Tapers. Biographical Sketches, Reminiscen-
ces of 'travel and Adventure. Tales, Stories and
l'oems. The lielit of selection is very large, and
it is believed that the Eclectic presents a greater
varictv and higher standard of literature than
any periodical can hope to do that depends ex-
clusively upon home talent.

A knowledge of the current literature of oth-
er countries is indispensable to all who would
keep pace with the progress of the human mind ;
and the txlfctic offers the best, and. indeed, the
on) v opportunity for obtaining this knowledge
within a reasonable compass, and ut a moder-
ate price.

Among the writers represented in recent num-
bers of the Eclectic are : The lit. Hon. W. E.
Gladstone. James Anthony Froude. Matthew
Arnold. Charles Kingslcy, Robert Buehanan,
Geo. McDonald. John Kuskin. Alfred Tenny-
son. Thomas Hughes, William Black. Mrs. Oli-pba-

Thos. Hardy. William Morris, Miss
Thackeray, Mrs. I'rofs. Huxley and
Tyndall. Richard 1'ioctor. J5. A., l'rol. Owen,
Dr W. J5. Carpenter. Max Mullcr. J. .Norman
Lockver. Herbert Spencer, and others equally
eminent. s the regulai articles in the
body of the magazine, there are four original
Kditorial Departments : Literary Notices. For-
eign Literary Notes, science aud Art, and Va-
rieties.

With regard to the character of the .selection!,
the aim of the Eclectic is to be instructive, with-
out being dull, and entertaining without !eing
trivial. While each nuuibercontains something
to interest every member of the family circle,
it addresses i I se if particularly to that great body
of intelligent readers who seek profit as well as
amusement in solid and hcalthlul literature.

Besides the 128 pages of reading matter, eacn
number of the magazine contains a l'nie SI eel
Engraving usually a portrait executed In the
most artistic manner.

Tkhms. Single copies, 45 cents ; one copy one
year. 5 ; two ct.pics, S; ; live Copies, $20. Trial
subscriptions for throe n onths, l.

Tiie Eclectic and an v $4 Magazine to 'one ad-
dress. $s.

FoMiuc frre to all Hlcrihers. Address,
K. It. PELTON, Publisher.

25 Bend Street, New i'ork.

W. D. JONES'
NEW LIVERY STABLE,

rLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
TVe old ROXXER STABLES in riatfsmouth

Neb., have just been leased by Dr. Jones, and
he will open a new and handsome livery on and
after this date. The finest and best f horses
and carriages always ready to let.

SADDLE HORSES ClIEAr.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HORSES TRAINED AND BROKE.

ALSO
I desire to give notice that I have a large,

handsome brick barn, with plentv of room tor
horses and wagons. lean put formers stock
ani wagons, loads of grain or anything all un-
der cover, iu the dry. Remember this.

Thanking all mv ol.' pations for their many
favors, I solicit their trade in the new place,
satisfied I eau accommodate them better and do
better by them than ver before. 3--

Centennial Meat Market.

German Sausage Factory !

mm.
GEO. FICKLER & THURNAGEL

have agam opened out with anew, wholesome,
clean

BUTCHER SHOP!
On Main St.. south side, 2 doors cast of Par-mei- e's

Livery Stable.
Steaha v Sa txagc.

lii-ae- t A liih.
Chicken fuffr.

Stem A Stuffing,
Meat for Money !

satf All tbe tlme-'Ctn- e aad e!

VALLERY & RUFFNER'S

(D)eii IPrnee tonadL

We all jmott ofiTeir to cBI
tapi gcc:I alt amial toeEwct w51Sq flse ialea fdiraw0

2sig ciB.toEMea5 ttlDatf we
caEB elll fancy gd ait fam
cy pf5ce9 hut offer eaEE nngd at a fata' nuapgiai
albove ct9 ia tine ppimci-pi- e.

of JLitoe mull Heft ILme

We have Just reaelvcd one

Ever brought

of the best selected ot

We "'t'.?"-- REPELLANTS
ALSO

POLONAISE CLOTHS, ALPACAS,
and DRESS GOODS OF ALL STILES,

LADIES' CLOAKS,
Cassimeres, Jeans, Blankets, Flannels,

In fact, everytblng that Is usually found in a general Dry Goods Store,

: o :

Ve are closing out our stock of ,
SHAWLS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS. BOOTS AND SIIQ22

HATS AND CAPS, AT COST.
As we are going out of that branch of the trade.

this

liver Itroorbtthin

We keep, also, full and complete stock

C3 Jrp G IEj Jrir IE JtU F
Constantly on hand, which will sold at bed lock pricos

Highest Market Price paid for Country Produce.

Call and See our Goods before Purchasing.
XT'Qoods Delivered in any part of the City.

I

SGHNASSE &

Mew
Mew

"We have oprned

Hi TPW

li B S 8

LANKETS,
-- AND

The most Complete Stock of

ME era
1 1

i
EVER BROUGHT TO

We have also a

A Full

stocks

to market.

to
Cliy.

--I O

--: o :--

GRAMBERG'S

a of

all of be

Stoclk

sin

oar New Stock of

Vis ?i

coords,
filTUIPADTliUlYJiUliliJ

3

1 F

PLATTSMOUTH.

Large Stock of

Stock of

Our Stock was bought urnler extremely favorable circumstances and
we are able to sell at the very bottom jirices, and tvill give the

best bargains to be hud in Cass County.
REMEMBER ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

m)a96 IForgeH tflte IPIlaee9
ONE DOOR EAST of THE FIRST NATIONAL BARK,

arty Flattsmou'th. Xh.


